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MENSTRUAL HYGIENE MANAGEMENT AND SEX
ABUSE SESSIONS - AN OVERVIEW

#endperiodmyths (बूझो माहवारी क पहेली) campaign strives to leverage the
knowledge of Menstrual Hygiene Management to also address sexual and
reproductive health topics, such as reproductive rights, teenage pregnancy
prevention and sexual abuse.
Addressing Menstrual Hygiene alone is not enough to change the attitudes and
deeply rooted myths surrounding menstruation.
These myths that have been passed on from generations without any logical
reasoning are barriers for women's empowerment. Negative thoughts like feeling
dirty and ashamed associated with menstruation restricts them to participate in
many aspects of socio-cultural life.
The interactive sessions are a great way to bust the myths, discuss the taboos and
restrictions that these girls and women go through during their periods, whether
these myths are logical or not and should these myths and taboos pass on to their
future generations.

Outcomes

Objectives
(i) To understand the levels of awareness,

(i) Awareness about menstrual hygiene

knowledge, attitude and practices (AKAP) of the

management in the community, thus providing an

beneficiaries.

atmosphere of confidence.

(ii) Break the silence regarding menstruation.

(ii) Better menstrual hygiene leads to decrease in

Normalizing menstruation and conquering

prevalence of RTIs and hence, better health.

misconceptions

(iii) Girls and women are able to hygienically

(iii) Know the biology around menstruation

manage their menstruation without fear of shame

Hygienic practices: choice and use of menstrual

and embarrassment

absorbent, maintain personal hygiene

(iv) Are able to speak freely about it to their peers

(iv) Handling menstrual absorbents, e.g. washing,

and teachers

drying and disposal Deal with pain, nutrition and

(v) Improved Reproductive health and sexual

other health aspects relating to menstruation

behaviour

(v) Introduce Sex education to help young people

(vi) Girls and women feel supported in school and

gain the information, skills and motivation to

home

make healthy decisions about sex and sexuality

(vii) Peer Clubs are established in the community

throughout their lives.

to mentor girls and women

AIDS USED

Presentations and Role
Plays

Feedback and Knowledge
questionnaires

Audio Visual Aids

Interactive
Sessions

Information Handouts

The aids that are used for MHM and Child Sex Abuse are an amalgamation of facts and
scientific explanations captured in a powerpoint presentation supported with educational films
such as the one produced by Menstrupedia and handouts developed by Ministry of Health,
Govt of India. Our sessions are always interactive drawing upon responses from the
beneficiaries and then clarifying them with scientific data. We have specifically developed a
questionnaire based on our experiences with our beneficiaries and research. The
Questionnaire is designed to seek information on participants own understanding, problems
and solutions with regard to MHM and sex abuse; personal knowledge, cultural beliefs,
management of menstruation, interpersonal relationships, psycho-social support and
recommendations.

6 sessions were organised for approx 410 beneficiaries in the
age group of 10 to 25 years of age including boys and girls
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MISCONCEPTIONS
EXPLORED AND CLARIFIED

"What ïs a period", we ask this question to every group before starting the awareness
module. This informal discussion gives the girl an idea what lies ahead and we are also
able to gauge the knowledge levels of our beneficiaries.
Girls in their schools are being taught about menstrual hygiene, however the concept of
menstruation is not dealt in greater detail. The myths and misconceptions remain with
the girls even after they have attended such sessions in school or their mothers/teacher
have talked about it.
The instant answer to the above question is that its bad/dirty blood that comes out
every month in the form of periods. A mere 1 or 2 % have an idea that it is related to
having a child. They find it funny when we ask them that why only girls have bad/dirty
blood, why boys don't have any way of excreting bad blood in their bodies.
We feel satisfied after the sessions when we ask the same question again and
collectively they answer that it is pure and clean as this will only nurture the growing
embryo, and they also finally understand why pregnant women does not have periods.
Following this they also start questioning myths when they are not allowed in kitchens
for first three days of periods or in temples, or washing hair or bathing, touching pickles.
It all seems illogical to them. These sessions further help them in stop associating
thoughts of being impure, dirty and ashamed when they are having periods, the
knowledge empowers them to feel confident and important.

95% girls considered menstruation
as Impure

MANAGING MENSTRUATION
AND MAKING INFORMED
CHOICES
Do girls and women have knowledge about the products they use for menstrual
hygiene?
The simple answer is “no”.
Apart from knowledge of a sanitary pad and a cloth pad, majority of girls in these urban
slums have no knowledge of other products to manage menstruation.They have never
heard of Tampons, or period panties and only a few have heard about a Menstrual
Cup, but do not know about how it is used.
Many girls for years have to deal with rashes and infections caused by chemicals on
the pad, this adds on to the already unpleasant feelings associated with periods. It's
important that the women and girls make an informed choice after learning about
menstrual hygiene products available which includes their pros n cons, hygienic use,
disposal and its effect on the environment and then decide what they want to use
given their needs, and the socio-economic contexts in which they live and experience
menstruation.
Many girls after our sessions inform that the awareness sessions that they have been
provided earlier only stress on using a sanitary pad and discourage using cloth.
We, at Uboontu Foundation talk about various menstrual products available to manage
the flow and help them make informed choices.

Men and boys are an integral part of society around girls and women, be
it in school, at home or any other place. They are equally ignorant and
curious about this natural process of reproduction and health and
hygiene.

At Uboontu Foundation we have always felt that there is a great need to
include men and boys in menstrual awareness sessions to shed taboos
and misconceptions around reproduction as these men and boys greatly
influence women’s and girls’ experiences of menstrual hygiene
management (MHM) through many roles, including as husbands,
fathers, brothers, students, peers, teachers, community leaders,
entrepreneurs, employers, development and humanitarian practitioners,
and policymakers.

Uboontu Foundation in it's endeavour to create a period positive society
for girls and women conducted a session for boys on #mhday2019 to
sensitise them on issues of reproductive health and menstrual hygiene
along with sex abuse. We also facilitated Community health workers for
their unflinching support.

SEXUAL ABUSE SESSION
The word "sex", which literally stands for the gender of a person is the
biggest elephant in the room and one of the biggest taboos in our
society.
Child Sexual Abuse in India is something always taking place under the
wraps within families and schools. The statistics of Child Sexual Abuse in
our country are quite horrifying, with the numbers increasing day by day.
85% of the child molesters are people known to the children. Despite one
in every two children being a victim of child sexual abuse, there continues
to be a huge silence about it in our society.

The ONLY way to eradicate this social menace is to educate and
empower the children in managing these situations themselves. Our
community-based interactive workshops offer a non-judgemental and
safe space for children and adolescents to come and learn about MHM
and sexual abuse. Rapport is built at the beginning of the sessions so that
the children feel safe to discuss and share their questions and concerns.

During the sexual abuse awareness sessions children are taught correct
terminologies for private parts. Children have been taught that they
should obey adults. For this reason many adults are able to convince
children to engage in sexual acts with them. It is important that children
learn that they can say no to an adult when they are being asked to do
something that is not appropriate. At our sessions, the children are trained
to shout "NO" individually when they feel they are being abused or are in
danger.

Children learn about child helpline and kinds of sexual abuse. They learn
to differentiate between bad touch and unsafe touch. They are taught
that it is not the victim's fault and one should not live in guilt and rather
should always report the incident to a person they consider safe and
someone who can take action in their defense.

6 sessions
organised

Approx 410
beneficiaries

